
ANOTHER NEW ONE. v .

Flot&dota,

Sundae
Something new nil tfco time, at out..fountain. act r-- - - y

seryed In Solem. basjboen end still i

"THE SOThEBfcanui," '

We load, others follow. Our lea cream

fans that taste that is a little botter
than gecmu necessary, but we believe
nothing ! too good for anybody,

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
460-40- 0 State Street.

Hooker soils our Ico Cream.

i tCttley
WE CABBY IN STOCK

POCKET KNIVES

BAZOBS

HUNTING KNIVES

LATHER BRUSHES.

RAZOR STROPS

SWANTY HONES

WILLIAMS SHAVING SOAP.

Givo us a call whoa in want of any-

thing in this lino.

HAUSER BROS.
Sporting Goods.

Proposals for Eooflng.
Soalod proposals endorsod " Propo-

sals for will be rocoived by
tho suporlntendont of tho Orogon State
Penitentiary for tho foundry
buildings at tho Ponitontiary (consist
ing approximately of 400 squares), un-

til August 22, 1005, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

at tho Ponitontiary, and fhen publicly
oponod.

Speclflcations can bo, seen at tho of-

fice of tho Suporlntendont of tho Pen-

itentiary and Pugh 4 Lcgg, architects,
Salem, Orogon.

Bids must bo submlttod on forms ob

tained from tho Suporintondont.
Tho board horoby roeerves tho right

to rojoct and and all bids.
O, W. JAMES, Suporintondont.

Salem, Oregon, August 8, 1005. .,

O.A. TOXlXAt
Stan tin Ihe Ktcd You Him Wmtf Bn&

Good
Bikes

8omo very good second-han- d wheels

for men that will eavo many a weary

milo of walking tlieso warm days.

Plonty of new wheels, good ones, $25

up. Our good old.

TRIBUNES
Are etill selling to the appreciative

riders.

Call and seo tho lino, try a spin and

tee how much cooler it is than --walk?

. - V
Sundries for all sorts of wheels!

Good, fresh stock from which Jo se-

lect.

F. A, Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St
Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, Sewing Macklnea and Supplies.

of all klndg is repaired In the

CITY NEWS
A Collodion of Important Para-grap-

for Your Consideration.

Don't wait until your blood Is
and you aro sick and ail-

ing, but tako Hollistor's Rocky Moun-tai- n

Tea. It will positively drivo out
olll impurities. 85 conts, tea. o tablots
Dr. Stono's Drug Store.

Tho big watermelons arn nnnr nm.
ing into tho market weighing from
25 to 50 pounds.

Kegulatos tho stomach and bowels.
heals and soothos tho littlo onos' stom-
achs and glvco them a hoalthful and
natural sleep. Hollistor's Bockv Moun
tain Tea is tho children's benefactor.
35 cents. Stono's Drug Store.

Do you know! A Salem doalor had
a now buggy that cost $51.25. A man
carao in and bought tho buggy for
$80.00. and tradeA in nn nlrl hnrrrrw tnr
$32.50, giving balance or1 tho purchaso
price, $47.50 in a note It cost $0.00 to
paint tho buggyradod in. and it sold
for $50,000. How much was mado on
tho sale of tho two buff tries. Address
Puzzlo Editor of Tho Journal.

Babies' skin will bo soft, fair and
smooth if you givo thorn Hollistor's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It
rogulates tho stomach and bowels. It
makes tho littlo ones sleep and grow,
35 cents. Stono's Drug Store.

A rare musical - treat will bo given
this evening from 7:30 to 10:00 at Ful-

ler & Douglas' confoctionory storo by
tho Taylor Bros. Tho concert Is frco,
and thoso who enjoy good singing
should not miss this event.

Meat bills too high! If they aro, it
Is becauso you do not buy for cost at
Partington's market,

o
Canoeing Party.

Canoeing has bocomo a favorite pas-tim- o

with a number of tho members of
Salem's social set. Tho Thlolsen boys
havo recently purchased a fino now
canoo, and a party of four spent all
day yostorday on tho river. It consist-o- d

of Miss ElUaboth Bush, who has
boon visiting in this city, Miss Vina
Abrams, of Boston, .aud tho Messrs.
Prod and 'Edward Thlelsen. They took
thoir lunches and'went far "up tnetlv-or- .

To say that thoy had- - a jolly timo
would bo stating it all too mildly.

A Floasant Way to Travel.
Tho aUovo is tho usual verdict of

tho travolor using tho Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast and
tho east, and wo bollovo that tho serv-ic-

and accommodations . glveu merit
this statemont. From Denver, Colcru-d-

Springs and Denver tboro aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho same excellent sorvieo it
operated from Kansas City and St
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and Hot
Springs. If you are going oast oi
south, writo for particulars and full In

formation. '
W. O. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agt.,.

124 Third St.. Portland, Ore.
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Your name Is on the list of those in-

vited to examine our showing of gro-

ceries. No arguments will be neces-

sary to assure you that the values of-

fered are good, aud that the quality
is the best.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

Successors to Harritt Jc Lawrence.

WATCH REPAIRING
Repairing a watch ot the Hnest

workmanship Is a branch of our busi-

ness" that we give special atten-

tion to. Our repairing department
Is conducted with the utmost care and
iklH: dlamoads.are reset and Jewelry"

most perfect manner. We
also make a specialty of optical work.

C. T. POMEROY
lewefet ta& OpUcfcuu 3 i8 State Sttett
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BHuiimn&iiiMiHn
Eastern Oregon is to havo a develop-

ment league.

Active work has begun on tho Pana-
ma canal, but most of it is boing done
with typewriters and tho cable.

a

Tho Taggart easo shows that Liout.
Fortescue, nophew of President Rooso-ve- lt

is a strong bollovor in his undo 'a
theories about race suicide.

Jefferson Boviow: Tho Trail at tho
exposition Is how open nn 'Sundays,
with all of its varied amusomonts. This
makes Bunday really tho best day to
attond.

Albany Democrat: The spirit of graft
is so intonso that thcro nro womon in
tho big cities who make it n.businos
of gotting their lunches at demonstra
tion counters.

A southern judge hit tho nail on tho
boat! when ho epitomized' tho principal
causes of tho divorce- - evil as "too much
dry goods for tho women and too much
wot goods for tho men."

It was so cold today nt. Portsmouth,
tho Russian envoys woro overcoats.
Probably tho temporaturo suggested ,lt
was a dangerous day in which thoy
might got loft.,

Tho experiment was tried in an As-

toria hotel of engaging colored waiters
and China cooks. It resulted in open
war, tho Chineso boing on tho street
at tho closo of hostilities. Even tho
negro won't mix with tho Chinese, and
to parphraso Whittlor's poom of Floyd
Ircson: "Since tho nlggor won't havo
him, why should wot

Tho last legislature passed a law
tinaking 50 pounds a box of hops, and
most of our growers announco their in-

tention of paying ono cent a pound for
picking this season, instond of 50 conts
per box, as in the past An
oxchango says this is cortainly tho'mont
satisfactory way, and is absolutely fair
to both plckor and grower. Tho picker
is paid according to tho work ho.doos,
and tho grower gets what ho pays for.

lilt tho Trail on Sundays.
Commencing witbj Sunday, August

0th, the Trail at tho exposition and al
tho omusemont features, aa woll as tho
exhibit buildings, woro thrown open,

and hereafter will bo running tbo samo

on Sunday as on other days. In fact
tho exposition will bo practically as
eomploto on Sundays as days.
Tho Southorn Pacific Company havo
on salo Saturday to Monday excursion
tlckots, $2.20 for tho round trip, which

enables visitors to go to Portland
Saturday afternoon and remain until
Monday night, or roturn Sunday even-

ing, as they may desire

TID3 IXMININE rABEWELL.

Lovely- - Woman Demands Lingoring
Good-By-

It is a fact that women tako much

longor than men to say good-by- o to
their own ser. On ono of tho big llnors
tbroo womon who just hntod to part
with ono small woman turnod back four
times from the gangplank Saturday
ovening to say final farowells. Tbo up-ph- ot

of it all was that the gangplank
was hauled inboard boforo tho leave-takin- g

process could bo completed, and

the tbroo got as far as tho Battory on

their way to Boston before thoir plight
wns discovered by the officers. Then
tba steamer lay to and whistled for
help. With tho assitanco of a harbor
iiicr. tn which a counlo of police boats
lent moral support, the dear things,16'
were debarked, while the orchestra on

the steamer sarcastically played "Kiss
Mo Goodbye and Go," When a man

wants to say good-by- e to another man

with whom he has been spending an
hour or so he just grabs his hat, shakes

the other fellow's hand, says "so
long," or "see you later," and is off.

But a woman, having said good-by- e in

tho parlor, stops at least eovon times
betweon ttiero and Jtho vestibule and
makes a final stand on the stoop to

talk it all over oneo more. It would bo

bettor for men if thoy would cultivate
moro leisurely habits in their daily In-

tercourse with one another, which they

would be moved to do if tbey more

eeduously observed the lack of precipi-

tancy characterizing tbo association of

women with their own kind. Brooklyn
Eagle.

o

Agonizing Bums.
Are Instantly relieved and perfectly

healed by Bueklen's Arnica Salve. O.

Blvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Viw, writes;

"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
Mistered ell over. Bucklen's Arniea
Salve stopped the pain, and healed H

without a ocar." Also beala all wounds

and sore. ZSt at J. a Perry', DW
gist, Salem Oregon.

If You Want

UElsUBSsnaiMMsMMi
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Hon. J. Q. Wilson went to Tumor to-

day.
Mrs. Campbell, of Chcmawa, was in

tho city today.
Ralph Dorcas is spending bis vaca-

tion In Portland.
H. Nutter has returned from a visit

to tho exposition.
Arthur Fleming roturnod this morn-

ing from Albany.
B. 8. Smith, of Portland, is visiting

friends in Salem.
Hon. O. B. Moores has returned from

a trip to Newport.
Miss Ruby Cornoll spont Sunday at

tho reform school.
Jack Ryan and family hnvo gone to

Newport for nn outing.
County Judgo Scott has gono to San

Francisco for an outings
Miss Allco Courton Is visiting frlonds

in Albany for a fow days.
Miss Gortrudo Bashor, ot Oregon

City, spont Sunday in Salem.
Miss Delia Darby went to Portland

this morning for a short visit,
F. N. Dorby, tho real eatato man, has

jolnod his family at Newport.
Win. Hockman roturnod yestordny

from a wook spent at Newport.
John Roberts and wifo returned

from Portland Saturday night..
Jnmos Mott has roturnod from a

week's outing spont at Mt. Hood.
J. H, Job, of Butto, Mont., is visiting

relatives in this city for a fow days.
Miss May Davis, of Portland, is

visiting frlonds in tho Capital City.
Hon. J. If, Albort camo up from Port

land on tho lata train Saturday night.
Mis Lucia Cochran returned this

morning from a short visit to Albany.
Miss Bollo Darby wont to the Port

land this morning to attend the fair,
Miss Mlnotta Magers has returned

from a three weeks" stay in Portland.
Jobn Byrne of Arlington is visiting

at the homo of his mother in North Sa

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores havo re
turned from an outing spont at New-

port. -

O. Staley, formerly of this city, but
now of Portland, spent yesterday in
Salem,

Miss Thurman, of Roseburg, is vis-

iting hor friend, Miss Tyler, on Front
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding and niece,
of the Garden Road, were in the city
today.

Miss Frances O'Leary, of Portland,
will bo a guest of Mrs. R. A. Kirk for
a week.

, J. M. Woodruff, of Eugene, is ia the
eity, the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. P.
Babcock.

Mrs. Shellberg returned home today
from visiting her son, A'.--

at Seaside.
Miss Grace Cleaver left today for

San Francisco, where she will spend a
fow weeks;

Jesso McCorkle and Herbert Fawk
havo returned from ' an - outing at
Ocean Park.

J. B. Patterson, of Pittsburg, Pa., is
visiting his brother, J. A. Patterson,
of this city.

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and' son, Le--

l&nd, end Mrs. A. J. Munroe spent Sun-

day Aurora.

Quality Come to toe Woolen

Stop!
You can't afford to pasa,our store now, without stopping.

Oomo In and see what oxooliont things wo are offering at littlo prices.
Wo arq cleaning houso fo our lmmensFaU Stock. Every ticket is tho
samo as lb was boforo this salq commenced, but you need only part of

tho prico marked thoroon.
Just noto tho cut prices below see how much a littlo will buy nl

wo bollevo you will "STOP."

Overboard With all Spring and Summer Clothing
Mon's Suits ia Worsteds, Cheviots and Fancy Tweeds, heavy or

light weights, cut in tho latest styles, doublo and single-breaste- d that
havo boon selling from $10 4o $25, Salo Prico $0.50 to $18.

$10.00 Suits now .' $ 0.50

$10.00 to $12.60 Suits now . ..J 8.00

$13.50 to $16.50 Suits now C. 10,00

$10.50 to $18.00 Suits now . 12.50

I

$18.50 to $20.00 suits now :.. 15.00
f .t'

$22.50 Suits now ..;.,-.- $ ........ 16.60

$25.00 SultsTnow ..., 18.00

You aro entitled to 'your sharo of tho benefit of this Groat Sale. Coats,

Rot Ik"
- 't

Salem Woolen Mill Store

PERSONALS

Miss Loronson returned to Harrls-(bur- g

today, aftor attending tho Capital
. Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goodalo, Jr., havo
returned from a short outing spent at
"Wllhoit Springs.

Mrs. Ada Adnmson and children, of
Nebraska, aro visiting her slslor, Mrs.
Henry Vandorvort.
. Caroy Martin, the lawyer, Is homo
from spending Sunday with bis wifo ot
tho Newport beaches.

Miss Mlnnlo DoLong, of La Grando,
is visiting with her frlond, Miss Nollio
Ringo, In North Salem.
..Col. I. H. Manning roturnod this

morning from spending Sunday with'
bis fnmlly at Newport.

Mrs. Frnncosco Seley left Saturday
for her Lincoln county farm, whero sho
will spend n brlof visit.

S. E. Call, of Lincoln, Nob., is visit-
ing friends in this city. Ho is on his
way attond tho exposition.

Wm. Jones, of Jefferson, was In town
today. Ho says tho hop crop Is vory
good, but prunes aro light.

Gld Steinor and family and his cous-

ins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Guhft, of Nnppnnco,
Iud., wont to Newport today,

August Ncugobauer and sister, Hoi-o- n,

went to Portland this morning to
spond a few days nt tbo fair.

L. H. Scott, of Waplnltla, Eastern
Orogon, has been visiting his brother,
Judgo Scott, for sovoral days.

Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff tvont
to Oregon City today to look into tho
threatonod woolen mills strike.

Mrs. J. J. Carr, of La Grando, is
visiting in Salem, tho guest of Miss
Edith Kotchum for a fow days.

Charles Burfiold, wife and daughter
and Mrs. Weaver, of Ohio, aro guests
of Mrs. Noah Wolch, of this city.

Mrs. Anna Jones and chlldron, of
Portland, aro visiting with a sister,
Mrs. W. A. Wolsh, on Mill street.

Miss Helen MIzo, of San Francisco,
arrived in tho city this nftbrnoon, and
will visit friends for soveral weoks.

Mrs. I. D. Brown, of San Fernando,
Cal., is visiting at tho home of her
slstor, Mrs. E. M. LaFore, of this city.

Miss Abrams, of Boston, who has
beoa the guest, of Mrs. II. B, Thielsen
for a week, left for Portland this morn-
ing.

R, D. McDonald a capitalist, of Dan-

ville, III., a cousin of tho Moores
brothers, of this city, is visiting Oro-

gon.
John Elmer and family and Miss

Roso Brunnie, of Wisconsin, are visit-
ing friends in East Salem for a few
days.'

If. A. Trapp, of Minnesota, has been
visiting the family of Adolph Jlagi
the past week, and started for bis home
today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Armstrong have
moved front Macleay to Salem, and
will make this city their home in the
future.

Mrs. Geo. Gaston and daughter Anna,
of Olympla, Wash., have been guests
of their cousin, Mrs. R, A. Kirk, the
past week,

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Macy, of Elk
Grove, Cal., left for homo today, after
a visit with bis brother, Josse Macy,
of this city.

Mrs. Martha Stanley, of La Grande,
and Mrs. Harry Miller, pf Dallas, are
visiting their brother, E. E. Oill (am,
In this city. -

Capt. and Mrs. Isaac Wiles, of Platta-tnnt-

Neb., who bare been vliltlng

Mill Store

Stop!

thoir daugbtor, Mrs. David Errott, left
for homo today.

Miss Hazolton, of Minneapolis, who
has boon tbo gucst'of O. D, Purdy ontj
other old Lansing, Iowa frlonds, loft
for homo today.

Miss Elonor Green, of San Francisco,
and Miss Maud Greeny of Sacramento,
aro vlsltlhgat tho homo of 0. P. Blrtiop
bn Church streej. .. , (

Mr, and Mrs. James Walton, of Port-
land and Miss Mario Fawk dnd Frank
Ontiorlln, of this elty, nra among the
Newport visitors.

Miss Vina Abrams, of Boston, who
has bcon visiting nt tho homo of H. E,
Thielaon for the past wook, wont to
(Portland this morning.

Jos. McCormick returned to EugewT
today, whoro ho assists his son, Jay, in
managing a cigar nnd fruit storo in'
tho opora houso block,

Air. nnd Mrs. It. JI. McMahon ro-

turnod this morning from Newport,
whoro Mrs. McMalm spont sovoral
wooks with hor chlldron.

MItrs Barbara Eakin. of RlfikroaL
was In town this morning, to mako, ar-
rangements for ontor'lng Wlllametto
University this coming yenr.

Mrs,. Col. Olmsted and daughter,.
Hazel, occompanlod hor parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. H. Flower, of Michigan,
to Portland today on thoir way borne,

Mrs. S. D. Solomon, of Oulborson,
Nob., was tho guest of her brothor, T.
0. Smith, for a fow days, and loft yes-

terday for Portland and San Francisco,
Mrs. E, nofor and Miss Llbblo Bass,

of Minneapolis, havo gono to Newport.
Miss Bass is ono of tho finest guitar
players and vocalists of tho Twin
Cities. I

Mrs. 0. C. Baker roturncd Saturday
from Eugcho, whoro sho has boon vis-
iting hor sister, Mrs. L, N. Roney. She
was occompanlod homo by Miss Kula
Richardson, who will visit hero.

Mrs. L, R. Stlnson left for Highland,
Clackamas county, today to join her
son, Logan, who Is thnro for an outing,
catching trout and laying tor a boar,
or two on the regulation Roosevelt
stylo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hackman, of
nols, aro visiting their cousin, Mrs.'
Silas Riggs, of this city. After a few
days they will go on to tho fair, and
roturn homo by way of the Yellowstone
park.

Elmer Kmmett and wife leff this
morning for Lake Cbolan, Wash.,
where bo becomes principal of the pub-H- e

school, aftor a visit wlU bis pv
rents, Mr, and Mrs. J.T, Einraett, on
East Oak street.

Miss Leona and Gertrude Wna
went to Portland this morning for a
two weoks' visit at tbo fair. After
that timo tho latter will proceed to
Columbus, Ohio, to visit ber sister, Mrs,
Maude McMahlll. La tor sho will go to
Nejr York to visit rolatlvos,for aa

time.

Monmouth Lady Dies,
Mrs. Rosa- - Wolverton, wife of Otii

A. Wolverton, died at the family boms --

in Monmouth early yesterday rooming,
Sunday, August 13, 1003, after a linger
ing illness'. '

Deceased was well and favorably
known. Sho was a. alster-ln-la- of
Judgo Wolverton, of this city. Judge
and Mrs. Wolverjoa drove over to Mon-

mouth yesterday to remain until after
tbo funeral.

I

I


